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A comprehensive menu of The Crampton Social Cafe from Brisbane covering all 28 menus and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about The Crampton Social Cafe:
Having stopped here earlier in the week for a takeaway coffee and seeing their waffles on Instagram , I bought
my boyfriend in for breakfast and coffee, they happily catered for my dairy allergy, a small hiccup resulted in a

few laughs but overall the staff, food and the coffee are all amazing! My only complaint is that I couldn't have the
waffles but it's probably for the best that they aren't dairy free haha will d... read more. In nice weather you can

even have something in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or
physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about The Crampton Social Cafe:

We came here with out month old after being recommended that it was good for kids.... NOT .. there is no kids
area at all. They have colouring in books and that's pretty much where it ends... The staff were uninterested in
being there,...and one of my pet hates is when you order types of coffee (i.e. half strength skinny cappuccino..
my wife's pregnant) and the staff come out and say who's having the cappuccino, havi... read more. If you want
to eat something tasty quickly, The Crampton Social Cafe from Brisbane offers scrumptious sandwiches, small
salads and other snacks, as well as cold and hot beverages, The visitors of the restaurant also appreciate the

large selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer. Also, the meals from
Australia of this place are notable, Inthemorning a delicious brunch is offered here.
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Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Burger�
PULLED PORK BURGER

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Grille� Burger
BREAKFAST BURGER

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

CHAI

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

TOAST

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

BREAD

TOSTADAS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PORK MEAT

BACON

VEGETABLE

POTATOES

EGG

POTATO

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 6:30-13:00
Tuesday 6:30-13:00
Wednesday 6:30-13:00
Thursday 6:30-13:00
Friday 6:30-13:00
Saturday 7:00-13:00
Sunday 7:00-13:00
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